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Abstract 
The current study aimed to examine the associations between teacher presence and social scaffolding 
and preschool children’s peer interactions. Using a time sampling method, peer interactions of 22 
four- and five-year-old preschoolers (12 girls; Mage = 52.95 months) and teacher behavior were ob-
served on two different days during various classroom activities in seven public preschool class-
rooms. Eco-behavioral analyses revealed that (a) teacher presence was negatively associated with 
positive peer interactions; (b) teacher absence was positively associated with negative peer interac-
tions; (c) positive change of peer interactions was more likely to occur when the teacher was present; 
(d) children showed more positive peer interactions during child-directed activities than during 
adult-directed activities or daily routines and transitions; and (e) teacher’s social scaffolding was posi-
tively associated with children’s positive peer interactions although it occurred only for 3.61% of the 
intervals during which the teacher was in close proximity to children. In addition, although the like-
lihood for children’s positive interaction was over 2 times higher in child-directed activities in com-
parison to adult-directed activities, teacher presence still seems very important for inhibiting nega-
tive peer interactions. 
 
Keywords: preschool children, peer interactions, teacher scaffolding, teacher presence, classroom 
contexts 
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Introduction 
 
Early childhood is an important period for individuals to establish first structures of social 
relationships and foundations for future development. Children’s socialization in early 
childhood is a critical building block for their concurrent and future development (Eisen-
berg, Fabes, and Spinrad 2006; Rogoff 1990) and occurs through children’s interactions 
with their teachers and peers while they participate in various activities (Bierman 2004; 
Pianta 1999). 
In classroom settings, teachers are generally viewed as leaders of the social environment 
and facilitators for children’s positive peer interactions (Farmer, McAuliffe Lines, and 
Hamm 2011). Teachers play a vital role in shaping the social ecology and learning environ-
ments by establishing and enforcing rules for peer interactions (Water and Bateman 2013), 
effectively managing challenging or negative interactions among children and intention-
ally scaffolding positive peer relationships and interactions (Farmer, McAuliffe Lines, and 
Hamm 2011). In addition, teachers use a variety of pedagogical strategies, such as helping 
children resolve interpersonal conflicts and promoting effective play engagement (Baker 
et al. 2009; Wentzel 2003). Teachers’ positive relationships with children (e.g. close, sensi-
tive, supportive) have been associated with children’s positive peer interactions (Ladd 
2005; Rudasill et al. 2013). Considering the importance of teachers’ scaffolding for chil-
dren’s peer interactions, in this study, we investigated how teachers’ presence and social 
scaffolding were related to children’s peer interactions in various classroom contexts. 
 
Importance of teacher presence on peer interactions 
 
Teacher presence is an important contributor to children’s positive peer interactions in pre-
school settings (Robson and Rowe 2012; Singer et al. 2014). In the current study, we oper-
ationalized teacher presence as teacher’s physical proximity (i.e., within three feet) to the 
target child during peer interactions (Kontos 1999). This criterion allowed us to observe 
teachers’ potential interactions with the children. Teachers’ involvement and presence 
have been both positively and negatively associated with children’s peer interactions (Kon-
tos and Wilcox-Herzog 1997; Legendre and Munchenbach 2011). In one study, teachers’ 
direct involvement in young children’s peer interactions during free play was negatively 
related to their peer interaction (Kontos and Wilcox-Herzog 1997). In another study, older 
toddlers and young preschoolers were more likely to engage in peer interactions when the 
caregiver was not in proximity and chose the caregiver as a play partner over peers when 
the caregiver was available within close distance (Legendre and Munchenbach 2011). On 
the contrary, Dutch researchers examined teachers’ interactions with children during play 
activities and found that, when teachers were engaged with the children by talking or re-
ciprocally interacting with them, their presence was supportive for children’s positive peer 
play engagement (Singer et al. 2014). More specifically, as teachers were consistently prox-
imal to children, children exhibited higher-level play engagement with peers (Singer et al. 
2014). On the other hand, when the teacher was present for a short time or walking around 
without interacting with children, children were less engaged in play activities. Harper 
and McCluskey (2003) also found that the teacher was more likely to engage a child in peer 
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interactions when the child was not participating in social interactions, which might have 
shown as a negative association between teacher involvement in social interactions and 
children’s social behaviors. 
 
Role of teacher scaffolding in peer interactions 
 
Children’s socialization occurs within a social context where children interact with and are 
guided by social partners, such as parents, peers, and teachers (Rogoff 1990; Vygotsky 
1978). The development and learning of a child can occur most effectively within his or her 
Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD), the zone between the child’s current and potential 
levels of development (Vygotsky 1978). Modeling and scaffolding provided by adults and 
more competent peers within the ZPD help children solve interpersonal problems, learn 
new knowledge, and develop social skills, especially in the context of cooperative activities 
(i.e., guided participation) (Rogoff 1990). Through scaffolding, children learn to use intra- 
and inter-personal skills (inner and social speech as described in Vygotsky’s theory) as a 
mechanism for peer interactions. As Vygotsky (1978) posited, there is a dynamic interplay 
between mind and language that occurs through social interactions between a child and 
the environment in the ZPD. Investigating children’s intermental (between child and social 
environment) processes may give us a better idea about how children develop social inter-
actions in natural settings. 
Consistent with the concept of the ZPD, teachers observe children’s independent activ-
ities to support and scaffold their learning and development as needed not by correcting 
them but by guiding and teaching them (Farmer, McAuliffe Lines, and Hamm 2011; Hoa, 
Gol-Guven, and Bagnatoc 2012; Pianta 1999). From this perspective, teachers play an im-
portant role in scaffolding the cognitive and social development of children (Farmer, Mc-
Auliffe Lines, and Hamm 2011; Goble et al. 2016; Pianta 1999). In the current study, 
teacher’s social scaffolding is defined as the support teachers provide within children’s 
ZPD to assist their learning and development of new concepts and skills, and examples 
include teachers’ modeling, participation, promoting communications among children, ac-
knowledging and praising children’s positive behaviors, and facilitating children’s posi-
tive interactions. 
Teachers’ sensitive awareness of children’s need as well as their physical proximity en-
hances children’s peer acceptance and social interactions (Ainsworth et al. 1978; Mashburn 
et al. 2008). Teachers’ observed emotional support (i.e., warm approach, emotional sensi-
tivity, encouragement, and effective dealing with children’s concerns during peer interac-
tions) helped children display prosocial behaviors and behavioral self-control in first-
grade classrooms (Merritt et al. 2012). Teachers’ behavior management skills and sponta-
neous support on the spot during peer interactions as scaffolding strategies also may help 
children demonstrate and develop positive peer interactions in early childhood (Farmer, 
McAuliffe Lines, and Hamm 2011). When a teacher sees two children in an interpersonal 
conflict, he/she may approach the children and guide them by defining the problem, help-
ing the children come up with possible solutions to the problem, and facilitating the inter-
personal problem-solving processes between the children (Kemple and Hartle 1997). 
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Early childhood classroom contexts and peer interactions 
 
The aforementioned findings suggest that teacher presence and social scaffolding play an 
important role in children’s peer interactions. However, children’s interactions with peers 
may also depend on type of activity (e.g., free choice, center) and nature of activity (e.g., 
child-managed, teacher-managed), and teachers’ influence may also depend on the nature 
of activities and activity settings where children interact with one another (Goble et al. 
2016; Kontos 1999; Kontos et al. 2002; Vitiello et al. 2012). Previous research found that 
children interacted with one another more frequently during child-directed activities such 
as free play and outdoor time (Fuligni et al. 2012; Vitiello et al. 2012). Further, children 
tended to show positive engagement with peers during child-directed activities (Vitiello 
et al. 2012). A more recent study by Goble et al. (2016) found that the effects of teacher 
behavior on children’s social outcome varied depending on whether they interacted with 
children in child- managed or teacher-managed activities. This is also consistent with the 
notion of guided learning and participation where teachers should work with children 
within their ZPD by interacting and recognizing problems that children are not capable of 
solving by themselves (Vygotsky 1978). 
Peer interactions enable children to develop social, cognitive, academic, and communi-
cation skills (Beilinson and Olswang 2003; Buhs and Ladd 2001; Guralnick et al. 2007; Ladd 
2005). Peer interactions in early childhood refer to behavioral processes that happen ver-
bally or nonverbally among friends or peer groups (Ladd 2005). The nature of peer inter-
actions in early childhood can be positive where children demonstrate prosocial behaviors 
and empathy in their interactions. It can also be negative where children demonstrate hos-
tile and aggressive behaviors during their interactions (Sebanc 2003). Children’s peer in-
teractions are influenced by many individual and environmental factors including parents, 
teachers, and classroom contexts (Gleason et al. 2005; Merritt et al. 2012). In the current 
study, we observed teacher presence and scaffolding and their association with children’s 
peer interactions in various preschool classroom contexts to gain a better understanding 
of classroom dynamics. 
 
Language skills and parental education level 
 
A child’s ability to initiate and maintain conversations with peers using language as a tool 
to express their emotions and opinions has been found to help children form positive peer 
interactions (McCabe 2005). Further, children’s language skills have been associated with 
their interactions with peers (Qi, Kaiser, and Milan 2006). Overall, the previous research 
emphasizes the importance of children’s language skills in entering peer interactions as 
well as communicating effectively with teachers (Gifford-Smith and Brownell 2003). In ad-
dition, familial risk factors also play a role in children’s social interactions with peers (Ladd 
2005). One of the most prominent familial risk factors is parental education level, and it 
tends to be negatively related to children’s peer interactions in early childhood (Nagin and 
Tremblay 2001). In the analyses, we used these two as control variables. 
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The current study 
 
This study aimed to answer the following research questions using preschool classroom 
observation data: (1) How often is a teacher present during peer interactions and how often 
do they scaffold peer interactions? (2) Are teacher presence and teacher social scaffolding 
associated with children’s positive peer interactions while the context and nature of activ-
ities are taken into account? (3) Are teacher presence and teacher social scaffolding associ-
ated with children’s negative peer interactions while the context and nature of activities 
are taken into account? (4) Are teacher presence and teacher social scaffolding associated 
with the positive change of peer interactions? 
 
Method 
 
Participants 
The data were collected in 2011 and 2012 from a midsized Midwestern city in the United 
States. Twenty-two four- and five-year-old preschool children (12 girls; mean age = 52.95 
months; range = 39 to 61 months; SD = 6.10) and their parents and teachers participated in 
the study. Children were enrolled in one of seven half-day preschool classrooms, and one 
to three children were in the same classroom. Parents were asked to voluntarily participate 
in the study, so the children were not randomly selected from each classroom. More than 
half of the children were European American (n = 12), followed by African American (n = 4), 
Asian/Asian American (n = 2), Hispanic/Latino (n = 1), and mixed (n = 2), and none of them 
had an identified disability or language delay when participating in this study. About 23% 
of parents had a Bachelor of Arts (BA)/Bachelor of Science (BS) or higher-level degree. The 
participating preschool classrooms were receiving funding from Head Start, Title I Pre-
school, and the state and serving many children from low-income families and about four 
to six children with at least one identified disability. The teachers in these classrooms had 
at least a BA/BS degree in early childhood education and 3–15 years of early childhood 
teaching experience. At least four adults were present in each classroom including a head 
teacher, a teacher aid or an assistant teacher, a special education teacher, and a student 
volunteer (e.g., practicum student) although the special education teacher was in the class-
room to primarily work with children with disabilities on a one-on-one basis. 
 
Procedures 
The research protocols and the procedures of the current study were approved by the re-
searchers’ university’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) before the participants were con-
tacted for recruitment. The researchers sent an invitation to participate in the study to 
teachers of half-day public preschool classrooms. Upon the receipt of teacher permission, 
we recruited families enrolled in their classroom by sending recruitment packets contain-
ing a letter explaining the study, a parent questionnaire, and a parent informed consent 
form and asking parents to submit their signed consent form and completed questionnaire 
to their child’s teacher in a sealed envelope. Three weeks after recruitment packets were 
distributed, researchers visited each classroom to pick up the completed documents from 
the teachers and scheduled visits for observations of classroom activities and interactions. 
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Each child was asked to provide an assent before observations and assessment and notified 
that she or he could ask to stop at any time when feeling uncomfortable. 
Using a time-sampling observational method, children and their teachers were ob-
served in their classroom on two different days (i.e., once in fall 2011 and once in spring 
2012) for the entire class hours except for the large group time. For each interval, the target 
child’s behavior was observed for 20 seconds and then coded for 30 seconds during free 
play, small group, routines and transitions, and outdoor play times. The time-sampling 
method was based on previous research conducted for the same purpose (e.g., Early et al. 
2010; Kontos 1999), and our piloting of different lengths of intervals showed that 20 sec-
onds was long enough for peers to show salient interactions but short enough not to in-
clude too many different types of behaviors. We avoided observing children during circle 
time because it tends to be highly teacher-directed and structured with little room for spon-
taneous peer interactions. Teacher’s social scaffolding behavior and talk were coded when 
the teacher was within three feet of the target child. The three-feet criterion was used to 
guarantee a clear opportunity for the teacher and children to interact with one another 
(Kontos 1999; Powell et al. 2008). Between the two observation time points, researchers 
assessed each child’s expressive vocabulary, which took five minutes per child. Teachers 
were also asked to report their educational background and the number of years of their 
early childhood teaching experience. Once data collection was completed, the classrooms 
and the children received a collection of picture books. 
 
Measures 
 
Observation coding systems 
We developed an observation coding system based on previous studies on the association 
between classroom contexts and children’s and teachers’ behavior and talk (Kontos 1999; 
Odom et al. 2000, 2006; Powell et al. 2008; Rubin 2001). For classroom contexts, categories 
included Context (e.g., indoor, outdoor) and Nature of Activity (e.g., adult-directed, child-
directed). As for Nature of Activity, “child-directed” was coded when children make most 
choices and decisions related to the ongoing activity and materials to use (e.g., block play 
during free play time where children make decisions about what to build and how to build 
it; teachers could be a co-player) whereas “teacher-directed” was coded when the teacher 
was directing most parts of the ongoing activity by providing directions and explicit guid-
ance (e.g., a small-group literacy activity where the teacher leads the activity while encour-
aging children to participate in the activity). For children’s social behavior, categories in-
cluded Type of Social Play (e.g., engaged with one peer) and Nature of Peer Interaction 
(e.g., asks questions, helps, expresses emotions). The codes for Type of Social Play were 
used to create a variable indicating whether or not the child was engaged with peers. Na-
ture of Peer Interaction initially included multiple codes used only when the child was 
engaged with another child, such as “ask questions,” “helps,” “leads peers,” “expresses 
emotions,” and “refuses or ignores peer.” Then they were composited into Positive Peer 
Interactions or Negative Peer Interactions. Positive Peer Interactions were coded when the 
target child exhibited social behaviors likely to enhance peer relationships (e.g., helps, ex-
presses positive emotions) while Negative Peer Interactions were coded when he or she 
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showed behavior likely to create tension, exclusion, or coercion among children (e.g., re-
fuses or ignores peer). Teachers’ social scaffolding behavior was also coded when a teacher 
was present within three feet of the target child (e.g., teaches/models, promotes communi-
cations, redirects, comments/suggests/questions, refers to a peer) (see Appendix). Teach-
ers’ scaffolding of other learning (e.g., literacy, math) was not coded since the primary 
focus of the current study was on teacher behaviors likely to enhance peer interactions. 
Children’s and teachers’ behavior and classroom contexts were observed live using a 
20-second interval and then coded for 30 seconds. We decided to use 20-second intervals 
because 20-second intervals seemed to provide the proper amount of information regard-
ing children’s activities and social interactions and help coders reliably record the data. 
Each child was observed on two different days. The number of intervals during which each 
child was observed ranged from 172 to 353 (M = 266.14; SD = 46.68). 
Two graduate and one undergraduate research assistants were trained to use the coding 
system using four one-hour videotapes of interactions that contained a variety of class-
room activities including indoor and outdoor free play, small group activities, meals, 
snacks, and transitions. Once we reached 85–100% agreements on all codes, we started the 
data collection. To maintain inter-coder reliability of at least 80% throughout the data col-
lection, we met to check reliability every three weeks with two 20-minute videotapes with 
interactions from various contexts. We could not check the reliability in the setting where 
the actual data were collected because of the time constraints of the research assistants and 
also because these participating classrooms were already very crowded and teachers 
wanted to limit the number of adults present in the classroom at any one point in time. The 
advantage of using video clips taken at a university laboratory school was that we could 
select videos that included a variety of social interactions between a teacher and children 
so the coders could practice differentiating individual codes. When disagreements arose, 
we met to discuss and resolve the issues before resuming data collection. The average per-
cent agreements ranged from 75% (i.e., Nature of Peer Interaction) to 100% (i.e., Context, 
Nature of Activity). 
 
Expressive vocabulary 
Children’s expressive vocabulary was measured using the Woodcock-Johnson III Picture 
Vocabulary Test. The administrator asked the child to say the name of each picture pre-
sented by asking, “What is this?” or “What is this called?” It took five minutes for each 
child to complete the assessment. This variable was used as a child-level covariate, and 
t score was used (M = 50; SD = 10) in the analysis. 
 
Parent questionnaire 
Parents reported on their education level as well as their child’s demographic information: 
age, sex, and ethnicity. A dichotomous variable was created for child’s ethnicity, as the 
majority of the participating children were European American (1 = European American; 
0 = non–European American). Parent’s educational level was categorized also into 1 = 
BA/BS or higher or 0 = no BA/BS. Parent’s educational level was included in the analyses 
as a child-level control variable due to its known association with children’s overall devel-
opmental outcomes. 
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Study variables 
Using the frequency and the conceptual meaning of each code, we created composite var-
iables to be entered in the main analyses. Codes for child’s peer interactions were collapsed 
into two dichotomous variables on the basis of their conceptual congruence: Positive Peer 
Interaction (e.g., shows interest in peer, helps or receives help, expresses emotions) and Neg-
ative Peer Interaction (i.e., competes with peer, refuses or ignore peer). Codes for teacher be-
havior were combined to create two dichotomous variables: Teacher Presence (i.e., whether 
a teacher was present within three feet of the target child) and Teacher Social Scaffolding 
(e.g., promotes communications; comments, suggests, or questions). Due to low frequen-
cies, teacher social scaffolding codes were collapsed into one dichotomous variable (1 = 
social scaffolding; 0 = no social scaffolding). As for Context, Indoor (i.e., indoor classroom, 
indoor gym) versus Outdoor was used in the analyses. As for Nature of Activity, Child-
directed, Teacher-directed, and Daily Routines and Transitions were used in the analyses. 
 
Results 
 
Preliminary results 
The total data included 5855 intervals of observation (i.e., behavior-level) extracted from 
22 children (i.e., child-level) enrolled in 7 preschool classrooms. Children’s peer interac-
tions occurred in about 41.96% of the intervals observed (n = 2457 intervals). Contexts of 
the interactions included Indoor (85.82%) and Outdoor (14.12%), and the Nature of Activ-
ity included Child-directed (50.21%), Teacher-directed (11.2%), and Daily Routines and 
Transitions (38.6%). Descriptive statistics, frequencies of study variables, and participants’ 
demographic information are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Frequencies and descriptive statistics of study variables 
Variables Freq. % Mean (SD) Range 
Interval-Level (N = 5855)     
   C Positive Peer Interactions 2597 44.36   
   C Negative Peer Interactions 270 4.61   
   C Positive Change of Peer Interactions 806 13.87   
   Teacher Presence 3785 62.94   
   Teacher Social Scaffolding 121 2.07   
   Context: Indoor (vs. Outdoor) 5025 85.82   
Context: Nature of Activity (missing = 5)     
   Child-directed 2937 50.21   
   Teacher-directed 655 11.20   
   Daily Routines and Transitions 2258 38.60   
Child-Level (N = 22)     
   C Age in Months   52.95 (6.10) 39.00–61.00 
   C Expressive Vocabulary Skills   16.14 (2.50) 12.00–23.00 
   C Gender (reference = Male) 10 45.45   
   C Ethnicity (reference = EA) 12 54.54   
   P Education (reference = BA/BS or higher) 5 22.73   
Notes: T = Teacher; C = Child; P = Parent; EA = European American 
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Frequencies of teacher presence and teacher social scaffolding 
To answer our first research question, we examined (a) the frequency and percentage of 
teacher presence out of the total number of observation intervals and (b) the ratio of teacher’s 
social scaffolding behavior and talk to teacher presence. At least one teacher was present 
within three feet of the target child for 62.94% of the intervals observed (i.e., 3,685 intervals). 
When present, the teacher was using social scaffolding strategies for 3.61% of the intervals 
observed (i.e., 133 out of 3685 observations). 
 
Association between teacher presence and teacher social scaffolding and children’s peer 
interactions 
To examine the association between teacher presence and teacher social scaffolding and 
children’s positive peer interactions, a multilevel logistic regression analysis was used, given 
the hierarchical structure of our data where observations were nested within children 
(Bryk and Raudenbush 1992). The SAS Proc Glimmix was used for its flexibility in model-
ing a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM). The dependent variable was dichotomous 
(i.e., whether or not the target child interacted with at least one peer), and predictors in-
cluded teacher presence (yes vs. no; first model only; Level 1), teacher social scaffolding 
(yes vs. no; second model only; Level 1), the context (i.e., indoor, outdoor; Level 1) and the 
nature (i.e., teacher-directed, child-directed, routines/transitions; Level 1) of activities, child’s 
age in months, child’s sex, child’s ethnicity (European American vs. non-European Amer-
ican), child’s expressive vocabulary skills, and parent education (BA/BS vs. less than BA/BS). 
We created two separate models (i.e., one with teacher presence and the other with teacher 
social scaffolding) because, for the second model, we could only include the observations 
that occurred when a teacher was present. 
 
Teacher presence, nature of activity, and children’s positive peer interactions 
Results revealed that when no teacher was present the likelihood for children to show pos-
itive peer interaction was 2.86 times higher than when a teacher was present (t (5246) = 
13.69, p < .01). The likelihood for children to show positive peer interaction was 2.09 times 
higher in child-directed compared to adult-directed activities (t (5246) = 6.54, p < .01), and 
the likelihood for children to show positive peer interaction was still 3.32 and 1.59 times 
higher in child-directed and adult-directed activity when compared to daily routines and 
transitions (t (5246) = 15.1, p < .01 and t (5246) = 4.35, p < .01, respectively). The likelihood 
for positive peer interaction was 1.18 times higher when children’s language score in-
creased by 1 point (t (5246) = 2.37, p = .02; see Table 2). 
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Table 2. Association between teacher presence and child’s positive peer interactions 
 Estimates SE Odds ratio p 
Fixed effects     
   Intercept −1.66 1.70 .19 .34 
   Teacher Presence (reference = Yes) 1.05 .08 2.86 < .01 
   Indoor (reference = Yes) .06 .10 1.06 .51 
   Nature of Activity (reference = daily activity)     
      Child-directed 1.20 .08 3.32 < .01 
      Adult-directed .46 .11 1.59 < .01 
   C Sex (reference = Male) .07 .35 1.07 .85 
   C Ethnicity (reference = EA) .26 .30 1.30 .38 
   P Education (reference = BA/BS or higher) .20 .37 1.22 .58 
   C Age −.05 .03 .95 .14 
   C Lang .16 .07 1.18 .02 
Random effect     
   Random intercept .33 .13  .01 
Model fit     
   −2 Res log pseudo-likelihood 23,874.13    
Notes: T = Teacher; C = Child; P = Parent; EA = European American; SE = Standard error 
 
Teacher presence, nature of activity, and children’s negative peer interactions 
We examined the association between teacher presence, teacher social scaffolding, and 
children’s negative peer interactions using the same statistical models to answer our third 
research question. We found that there was a greater likelihood for negative peer interac-
tions to occur when no teacher was present than when a teacher was present (t (5254) = 
5.12, p < .0001). Specifically, when no teacher was present, the likelihood for children to 
show negative peer interaction was 2.38 times higher than when a teacher was present. In 
addition, the likelihood of negative peer interactions was 3.36 times higher in child-directed 
activities compared to daily routines and transitions (t (5246) = 5.37, p < .01). The likelihood 
for negative peer interactions to happen was 2.62 times higher when their parent did not 
have a BA/BS degree than when she or he did (t (5246) = 2.35, p = .02). Teacher social scaf-
folding was not associated with children’s negative peer interactions (see Table 3). 
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Table 3. Association between teacher presence and child’s negative peer interactions 
 Estimates SE Odds ratio p 
Fixed effects     
   Intercept −8.99 2.02  .00 
   Teacher Presence (reference = Yes) .87 .17 2.38 < .01 
   Indoor (reference = Yes) −.05 .17 .95 .76 
   Nature of Activity (reference = daily activity)     
      Child-directed 1.21 .23 3.36 < .01 
      Adult-directed .20 .36 1.22 .57 
   C Sex (reference = Male) −.29 .38 .75 .44 
   C Ethnicity (reference = EA) −.03 .32 .97 .93 
   P Education (reference = BA/BS or higher) .96 .41 2.62 .02 
   C Age .03 .04 1.03 .42 
   C Lang .14 .07 1.15 .06 
Random effect     
   Random intercept .30 .17   
Model fit     
   −2 Res log pseudo-likelihood 34,025.65    
Notes: T = Teacher; C = Child; P = Parent; EA = European American; SE = Standard error 
 
Teacher presence, nature of activity, and positive change in children’s peer interactions 
An interval was coded as “positive change = 1 (Yes)” if the child had not interacted with a 
peer at one interval but showed a peer interaction during the following observation inter-
val; it was coded as “positive change = 0 (No)” otherwise. Because there was no observa-
tion before the first observation interval for all children, it became the missing data. We 
used this “positive change” variable as our dependent variable in the analysis to answer 
our fourth research question. As shown in Table 5, when a teacher was present, there was 
a greater likelihood for children to change the nature of their peer interactions (i.e., change 
from no peer interaction or negative peer interaction to positive peer interaction) than 
when no teacher was present (t (5214) = −5.05, p < .0001). Specifically, the likelihood for a 
positive change to occur was 1.56 times higher when a teacher was present than when she 
or he was not (see Table 4). 
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Table 4. Association between teacher presence and positive change in peer interactions 
 Estimates SE Odds ratio p 
Fixed effects     
   Intercept −2.09 .52   
   T Presence (reference = No) .51 .11 1.66 < .0001 
   Indoor (reference = No) .0003 .13 1 .999 
   Nature of Activity (reference = daily activity)     
      Child-directed .06 .10 1.06 .57 
      Teacher-directed −.18 .14 .84 .19 
   C Age .002 .01 1 .84 
   C Sex (reference = Male) .20 .11 1.22 .07 
   C Ethnicity (reference = EA) −.10 .09 .90 .24 
   C Expressive Vocabulary .009 .02 1 .67 
   P Education (reference = BA/BS or higher) .11 .12 1.11 .37 
Model fit     
−2 Res log pseudo-likelihood 26,155.67    
Notes: Random intercept was fixed to be 0 because of nonpositive G matrix. The reason might be due to a 
sparse positive change. T = Teacher; C = Child; P = Parent; EA = European American; SE = Standard error 
 
Teacher social scaffolding, nature of activity, and children’s positive peer interactions 
We conducted the same analysis using teacher’s social scaffolding as an independent var-
iable and found that the likelihood for children to show positive peer interaction was 13.83 
times higher when a teacher provided social scaffolding than without teacher social scaf-
folding (t (3279) = 8.99, p < .01). In addition, the likelihoods for children to show positive 
peer interactions were 2.90 and 1.39 times higher in child-directed and teacher-directed 
activities compared to daily routines and transitions (t (3279) = 11.13, p < .01 and t (3279) = 
2.87, p < .01, respectively); and 1.13 times higher when children’s language score increased 
by 1 (t (3279) = 2.1, p = .04; see Table 5). 
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Table 5. Association between teacher social scaffolding and child’s positive peer interactions 
 Estimates SE Odds ratio p 
Fixed effects     
   Intercept .72 1.45 2.05 .63 
   Teacher social scaffolding (reference = No) 2.63 .29 13.83 < .01 
   Indoor (reference = Yes) .01 .16 1.01 .97 
   Nature of Activity (reference = daily activity)     
      Child-directed 1.06 .10 2.90 < .01 
      Adult-directed .33 .11 1.39 .00 
   C Sex (reference = Male) .12 .30 1.13 .68 
   C Ethnicity (reference = EA) .13 .25 1.13 .61 
   P Education (reference = BA/BS or higher) .25 .31 1.28 .43 
   C Age −.03 .03 .97 .26 
   C Lang .12 .06 1.13 .04 
Random effect     
   Random intercept .21 .10   
Model fit     
   −2 Res log pseudo-likelihood 15,059.8    
Notes: T = Teacher; C = Child; P = Parent; EA = European American; SE = Standard error 
 
Discussion 
 
In the current study, we examined the associations among teacher presence, teacher social 
scaffolding, and children’s peer interactions; and how children’s peer interactions varied 
across classroom contexts. Three main findings emerged. First, teacher presence was neg-
atively associated with positive peer interactions but positively associated with positive 
change in the nature of children’s peer interactions. Second, the likelihood for children’s 
positive peer interactions was significantly higher during child-directed activities in com-
parison with adult-directed activities or transitions and routines. Third, teachers’ social 
scaffolding was positively associated with children’s peer interactions. Unique contribu-
tions of the current study are that observing children in different settings provided detailed 
contextual information related to peer-peer and teacher-child interactions; and that we ex-
amined the association between teacher presence and the positive change of children’s 
peer interactions, which enabled us to better understand the role of teacher presence in 
children’s peer interactions. 
 
Teacher presence and peer interactions 
Teacher presence is considered as an important contributor to children’s development in 
early childhood classrooms; however, its association with children’s peer interactions has 
yielded conflicting findings. In the current study, children were found to exhibit positive 
peer interactions less frequently when a teacher was in proximity to them. This finding is 
contradictory to the findings from previous studies that teacher presence was positively 
associated with children’s positive peer interactions (e.g., Singer et al. 2014) but consistent 
with the negative associations others found between teacher involvement and children’s 
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engagement with peers (e.g., Goble et al. 2016; Legendre and Munchenbach 2011). Consid-
ering the correlational nature of our analyses, it is possible to interpret the negative asso-
ciation between teacher presence and positive peer interactions as indicating that teachers 
may not feel it necessary to be in proximity to children when children are already exhibit-
ing positive peer interactions. We also found a negative association between teacher pres-
ence and negative peer interactions, which may indicate that teacher presence might have 
at least prevented negative peer interactions from happening. In addition, the significant 
link between teacher presence and the positive change in children’s peer interactions adds 
to the aforementioned speculation that teacher presence might have positively contributed 
to children’s peer interactions in a way that changes the nature of interactions to the posi-
tive direction (i.e., changes from no interactions to interactions or from negative to positive 
interactions). These findings about teacher presence are, to some degree, aligned with the 
findings of Harper and McCluskey (2003) where the negative association between teacher 
involvement and children’s peer interactions was explained by examining the sequence of 
events. It may be possible that teachers tend not to intervene or stay close to children while 
children are actively and positively interacting with peers but predict the change in the 
nature of peer interactions when negative or no peer interactions occur and thus inhibit 
negative peer interactions. The negative association between teacher-directed activities 
and teacher-reported academic and social skills of young children found in Goble et al. 
(2016) also provides additional evidence that teachers may tend to become more involved 
with those who need more support in both academic and social skills probably by provid-
ing more teacher-directed activities. 
Our model included the nature of activity while testing the effect of teacher presence on 
children’s peer interactions. The findings revealed that, while a teacher was present, chil-
dren positively interacted with peers more frequently during child-directed or teacher-
directed activities compared with daily routines and transitions. In addition, the likelihood 
for children’s positive interactions was over two times higher in child-directed activities in 
comparison with adult-directed activities. A similar pattern was also found in the model 
where we examined the association between teacher social scaffolding and positive peer 
interactions. This adds more specific information to previous conceptualization of ecolog-
ical studies of the behavior-environment association (Li 1984) whereby children interacted 
with one another differently in different school contexts (Booren, Downer, and Vitiello 
2012; Feldman and Matos 2013). For example, four- or five-year-old children in unstruc-
tured, child-directed settings were engaged in cooperative and communicative interac-
tions with peers more frequently than in structured, adult-directed activities (Ramani 
2012). Children appeared to interact with one another more frequently and positively 
when they were free to explore and communicate with peers (Rubin, Bukowski, and Parker 
2006). These findings may indicate that positive peer interactions are more likely to occur 
when children are provided with self-directed activities but with some level of teacher 
presence to prevent negative peer interactions from occurring. This interpretation seems 
fairly plausible in that a recent study revealed a positive association between teacher-child 
conversation within child-managed contexts and teacher-reported social skills (Goble et al. 
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2016). It would be interesting to further investigate how different combinations of the na-
ture and the types of teacher-child interactions contribute to children’s peer interactions 
and how different types of peer interactions elicit different teacher behaviors. 
Although our findings suggest that child-directed activities be a good context for posi-
tive peer interactions, adult-directed activities might still be a better context for positive 
peer interactions when compared with daily routines and transitions (i.e., child-directed > 
adult-directed > daily routines and transitions). This may imply that, for young children 
to exhibit positive peer interactions, they may need either a specific activity or task to focus 
on and/or ample time to develop the interactions, which daily routines and transitions may 
not provide. The lack of positive interactions during daily routines and transitions is con-
sistent with the findings of Vitiello et al. (2012). 
 
Teacher social scaffolding and peer interactions 
Preschool teachers tend to stay close to children for about 70–80% of time in the classroom 
(Wilcox-Herzog and Kontos 1998), as the current study also found. However, this may not 
mean that the teachers engage children in social communications or peer interactions for 
the entire time. According to our data, teachers were intentionally scaffolding children’s 
peer interactions for 3.61% of the time when they were in close proximity to the children. 
This lack of teachers’ social scaffolding should not be understood to mean that teachers 
were not engaging children in any kinds of social interactions. The current study focused 
only on teachers’ scaffolding behavior promoting peer interactions, so the behaviors scaf-
folding children’s learning in other areas (e.g., literacy development) were intentionally 
not recorded. Teachers might have been engaging children in other areas of learning for 
the majority of time when they were close to the target child. The literature has also showed 
that teachers actively engage children during large group activities more frequently than 
during recess and free choice activities (Booren, Downer, and Vitiello 2012; Fuligni et al. 
2012; Vitiello et al. 2012). In addition, teachers might have been more engaged with chil-
dren participating in task-oriented activities or with those who needed more individual-
ized one-on-one support and thus may not have been engaging children in peer interac-
tions more explicitly. In a recent study, children were engaged in whole group activities 
for 50% of their preschool class time (Powell et al. 2008) where they were engaged in pos-
itive interactions with their teacher. It is fairly possible that teachers were intentionally not 
as much engaged in children’s social interactions while they were not leading the activities. 
Researchers have called it “an early childhood error” when early childhood teachers pro-
vide children with developmentally appropriate materials and environment without 
providing further guidance and responsive interactions while they are engaged in play 
(Bredekamp and Rosegrant 1992, 3; Kontos 1999). Although our finding may not exactly 
represent the early childhood error, it provides good implications for practice in promot-
ing young children’s social interactions and peer relationships. 
Another finding of the current study was that teacher social scaffolding, when it oc-
curred, was associated with children’s positive peer interactions. This finding is aligned 
with the conceptualization that the teacher can be seen as a leader guiding children’s pos-
itive behaviors with peers (Farmer, McAuliffe Lines, and Hamm 2011) and that the scaf-
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folding provided by adults promotes children’s learning (Vygotsky 1978). Previous re-
search also showed that children were engaged in fewer interpersonal conflicts with peers 
during teacher-directed activities than during free choice, recess, and routine/transition 
times (Booren, Downer, and Vitiello 2012). 
In summary, the role of teachers in early childhood classrooms seems important in 
building children’s social competence. Our findings show that young children are more 
likely to show positive peer interactions during child-directed activities; however, some 
level of teacher presence is likely to inhibit negative peer interactions, and teachers’ social 
scaffolding may add more positivity to the context of peer interactions. 
 
Implications for practice and future directions 
The findings from the current study highlight the importance of teacher support (i.e., 
teacher presence and teacher social scaffolding) for children’s peer interactions. These find-
ings provides a research-based ground for the development of pedagogical practices and 
strategies that teachers can use in indoor and outdoor activities to improve children’s pos-
itive peer interactions. Teachers can scaffold children’s positive peer interactions by 
providing a nurturing environment, teaching social skills during teacher-directed play ac-
tivities, or prompting and reinforcing positive interactions among children (Center on the 
Social and Emotional Foundations for Early Learning 2007; Farmer, McAuliffe Lines, and 
Hamm 2011). Our findings also can inform teacher-training programs about the importance 
of teachers’ scaffolding of children’s positive peer interactions and provide teachers with 
information regarding classroom contexts where positive peer interactions are more likely 
to occur. Furthermore, the finding about teacher presence possibly preventing negative 
peer interactions from occurring also informs that being in close proximity to children but 
not being intrusive of their interactions may be an effective strategy to promote positive 
peer interactions. 
While this study provided a rigorous examination of teachers’ contribution to children’s 
peer interactions, it also helped us expand our ideas regarding next steps. In the current 
study, we did not have enough data to examine specific roles that teacher social scaffolding 
plays in sustaining or changing the nature of peer interactions although it is an important 
empirical question. It would be worthwhile to focus on specific teacher social scaffolding 
strategies included in this study to examine their effects on children’s peer interactions in 
various contexts. Similarly, we did not examine specifically how children responded to 
teachers’ scaffolding during peer interaction but rather focused on the change in the nature 
of children’s social behaviors as an antecedent of teachers’ scaffolding. A future study 
could examine specific dyadic or even triadic interactions between teachers and one or 
more children to examine on-the-spot responses of children to teachers’ stimuli in social 
contexts and how those interactions become sustained. We were able to include inter-
val/observation-level and child-level variables in our analyses with few variables at the 
teacher/classroom-level. Recent studies found classrooms’ social and emotional climate to 
be an important factor predicting children’s peer interactions and social-emotional out-
comes (Booren, Downer, and Vitiello 2012; Howes 2011). A larger sample with more chil-
dren in each classroom would enable us to meaningfully examine the associations among 
classroom factors, teacher behavior, and children’s interactions. A follow-up study with a 
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more qualitative focus would help us bring out individual cases to examine the consistency 
of peer interactions over time, specific positive and negative interactions varying by con-
text, and a more in-depth understanding of the sequence of teacher behavior, child behav-
ior, and contextual characteristics. Another suggestion for future research is that similar 
studies be conducted in settings where fewer teachers serve a group of young children (cf. 
on average, four teachers were present in the current study) to examine whether similar 
patterns of interactions between teachers and children occur. 
 
Disclosure statement – No potential conflict of interest was reported by the authors. 
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Appendix. Coding Systems to Record Children’s Peer Interactions, Teacher Behavior, and 
Preschool Classroom Contexts 
Code categories Definition Composites 
Context   
Indoor classroom C is in his/her classroom. Indoor 
Indoor gym C is in an indoor gym.  
Outdoor classroom C is in the program/center’s outdoor classroom. Outdoor 
Nature of Activity   
Child-directed Teacher provides materials and environment, but C makes most 
(or all) choices and decisions regarding the activity and what 
materials to use. 
Child-directed 
Teacher-directed Teacher seems to have clear goals and steps, which he/she is us-
ing to direct/structure the activity. Teacher provides materials 
for the activity and gives directions and explicit guidance. 
Teacher-directed 
Daily routines/ 
   transitions 
C is involved in self-care, self-help, or transitions from one ac-
tivity to another. 
Daily routines/ 
   transitions 
Nature of Peer Interaction  
Simple 
   acknowledgment 
C provides or receives simple acknowledgments; supports 
peers’ statement; gains attention of peer; shows pride to peer. 
Positive Peer 
   Interactions 
Shows interests 
   in peer 
C imitates a peer’s verbalization or action; physically follows a 
peer; or shows interest in what the peer does; initial stage of en-
gagement. 
 
Joins and/or invites 
   peer 
C joins peer (who is alone) in a specific activity or invites peer to 
an activity; beginning/initial stage of play. 
 
Asks simple 
   questions 
C asks a question to another peer; the question should not be a 
help seeking question. 
 
Describes C describes what s/he sees, hears, wants, needs, and/or does; 
pointing to what he needs or wants can be a nonverbal descrip-
tion of his needs/wants. 
 
Actively engaged C is actively engaged with peer(s) with or without play materi-
als; neither party is leading or being led; neither party is helping 
or being helped; children are equally engaged in an activity or 
an interaction. 
 
Helps (active) C provides explanation and/or information for a peer; provides 
help to a peer; offers help or shares materials that she/he was 
using; models behavior; or indirectly helps peer accomplish or 
complete a task. 
 
Seek or receives 
   help (passive) 
C seeks or receives explanation and/or information from a peer; 
requests or receives help from the peer. 
 
Leads peer (active) C is leading a peer in an activity.  
Is led by peer 
   (passive) 
C is being led by a peer in an activity.  
Expresses emotions C is expressing emotions.  
Follows the (game) 
   rule 
C follows classroom rules; C follows the rule of the group game.  
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Appendix. Continued 
Code categories Definition Composites 
Competes with peer C is competing with a peer for an adult’s attention (AA) or for 
materials or equipment (ME). 
Negative Peer 
   Interactions 
Refuses or ignores 
   peer 
C refuses to interact with a peer or intentionally ignores the 
peer’s questions or comments that were directed toward the C. 
 
Is assertive C stops what another peer tries to do and does it in his or her 
way; C clearly states his or her needs and opinions. 
 
Teacher Behavior and Talk  
Teaches or models Teacher explains or models to the C how to interact with a peer. 
Teacher is an active participant in the children’s play. 
Teacher Social 
   Scaffolding 
Participates Teacher facilitates interactions between the C and the peer by 
becoming an active participant in children’s play or conversa-
tion. 
 
Promotes 
   communications 
Teacher facilitates interactions between the C and the peer from 
outside the play, by explicitly encouraging or instructing 
child(ren) to use language. 
 
Redirects Teacher facilitates interactions between the C and the peer by 
directing the C to interact with a peer, or redirecting them to an-
other activity, area, or behavior. 
 
Comments, 
   suggests, 
   questions 
Teacher facilitates or encourages interactions between the C and 
the peer by making suggestions, comments, or questions, from 
outside the children’s play, about children’s play or other activ-
ity. 
Comments, 
   suggests, 
   questions 
Refers to a peer Teacher facilitates or encourages interactions between the C and 
a peer by referring the former to help or to be helped in some 
way by the latter, by pointing out that a peer needs someone to 
play with, or pointing out a peer as a model. 
 
Interprets Teacher explicitly interprets to the C the meaning, intent, or per-
spective on behalf of the peer. 
 
Disciplines Teacher provides corrections to inappropriate behavior or nega-
tive behavior displayed by the C towards the peer. Teacher may 
restate class rules here. 
 
Monitors Teacher visually attends to the child/group; C and teacher 
should be in the same learning center, but there should be no di-
rect contact/involvement in the C’s activity. 
 
Notes: C = Child (target child); T = Teacher 
 
